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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
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the COLONELETTE
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:00 - Social
6:30 - Dinner ^ ,
7:15 - Business Session
Briarpatch Restaurant ,
956 Fairview Avenue
Bowling Green, Kentucky
Tu rmnNiTTFTTE is edited and published monthly by the Bulletin Committee
rENxScKV COLONErCHAPTE^ of the American Business «on.en-s Associ-
ation, Bowling Green, Kentucky.
Mary Hines, Editor
214 Valleybrook Road
Bowling Green, KY. A2101
781-0691
BULLETIN COMMITTEE
Sarah Weafer, Co-Editor
155 Valleybrook Road
Bowling Green, KY. A2101
782-0383
Marcia Harrell, Co-Editor
Route 1
Oakland, Ky. 42159
563-5111
ilU
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NATIONAL DIRECTORS
FOUNDER Hilary Bufton, Jr.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR Mrs. Ruth Bufton
ASSISTANT EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR Willlain H. Blair
ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR Mrs. Glorine Touhey
NATIONAL OFFICERS
1983 - 1984
PRESIDENT Sylvia Jordan
NATIONAL FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT Marilyn Amendt
NATIONAL SECRETARY-TREASURER " Patricia Hyde
VICE-PRESIDENT DISTRICT II Anna Kettler
*** NATIONAL COLORS ***
Black and Gold
*** NATIONAL FLOWER ***
White Carnation
ft** NATIONAL MOTTO ***
"Better Personality for Better Living"
*** NATIONAL THEME ***
Project: Communicate
A* OBJECTIVE**
The objective of this organization shall be to promote the professional,
educational, cultural, and social advancement of business women.
*** NATIONAL MAGAZINE ***
' Women in Business
*** NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS ***
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN*S ASSOCIATION
9100 Ward Parkway
P.O. Box 8728
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 6A11A
A******************************************************************************************
THE COLONELETTE
tAAAAAAAA******************************************************************
*** February Meeting ***
^ DATE February 28, 1984
PLACE Briarpatch Restaurant
•
TIME p• in•
Dinner 6:30 p.m.
INVOCATION Peggy Sharer.
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE Karen Towell
DINNER
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER Jayne Pelaski
BUSINESS SESSION * President Mary He^t
PROGRAM i...... .Kathy Swift
Kathy Swift is an Assistant Vice-President at Citizens National Bank
where she has been employed for seven years. Kathy has her A.A. Degree from
Western Kentucky University in Banking, and is originally from Caneyville.
BENEDICTION Lucille Walton
ANNOUNCING.
A BABY BOY I
ZACHARY SCOTT WEAFER was born to proud
parents, Steve and Sarah, on February 2
weighing in at 91b.2oz. at the Medical
Center in Bowling Green. Zachary received
a warm welcome from his sister, Jessica.
REGISTRATION FORMS FOR REGIONAL CONVENTION INCLUDED IN THIS ISSUE
ON TO LITTLE ROCK I!I!!
- 'fif-iii 'iTi
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1983 - 198A
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
** OFFICERS **
PRESIDENT MARY HEXT
VICE-PRESIDENT LEANNE LOCKHART
RECORDING SECRETARY ANNE MAY
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY BELLE LADY
TREASURER VICKI BRANSTETTER
** STANDING COMMITTEES **
BULLETIN MARY MINES,. SARAH WEAFER & MARCIA HARRELL
EDUCATION • mIMI BURR & PEGGY SHARER
HOSPITALITY LUCILLE WALTON & KARON TALLEY
MEMBERSHIP THERESA WYATT
PROGRAM • PAM HOLDCRAFT
PUBLIC RELATIONS BARBARA DUNHAM
SCRAPBOOK ANGIE YOKLEY & SANDRA SIKES
WAYS & MEANS MARY JANE GARRETT
** SPECIAL COMMITTEES **
FALL ENROLLMENT ....ANGIE YOKLEY & KARON TOWELL
SPRING ENROLLMENT . SARAH WEAFER
FASHION SHOW ' BELLE LADY, ANNE MAY & PAM HOLDCRAFT •
WO^^AN OF THE YEAR ROBERTA LAWRENCE
BUSINESS ASSOCIATE OF THE YEAR .LEANNE LOCKHART
"There is no progress without leadership, and no leadership
without unity"
Abraham Lincoln
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MINUTES
FEBRUARY MEETING
The regular meeting of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter was held on January
23, 1984 at Briarpatch Restaurant. The meeting was called to order by our
President, Mary Hext at 6:35 p.m. The Invocation was given by Mimi Burr,
followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. There were sixteen members and two guests
present.
One of our scholarship recipients, Jennifer Jasma, was present to personally
thank the chapter for the $200. scholarship.
Mr. Bob Marco from the Downtown Business Association was present to discuss
our participation in Jubilee *84. A committee was appointed to discuss possible
events for the chapter to participate in.
Vocational speaker was Katrina Larson. Katrina spoke to us about legal de
ductions that we may or may not be aware of. She ^Iso spoke to-us about Solar energy.
Introduction of the head table was given by Mary Hext, President. There was a
special orientation program.After a brief welcome .and introduction, Mary explained
Che chapter structure both Nationally and Locally. She explained the president's
duties and explained Chapter Awards. ;
Leanne Lockhairt told about the vice-presidents duties, the Hospitality and
Program Committees. She also explained the following awards: Banner, Star, and
Standard of Achievement.
Theresa Wyatt took over for Anne May. She explained duties of the Recording
Secretary, perfect attendance, and .Tnembership committee. She also discussed the
Active member, Member at ]arge, and Inactive member.
Belle Lady discussed the duties of Corresponding secretary and the three
committees which she oversees: Bulletin, Public Relations, and Scrapbook.
She also told of the insurance policy each member receives, merchandise that can
be purchased, and the Regional and National Conventions.
Vickey Branstetter discussed the duties of the Treasurer, Local and National
dues. She described the audit at the end of the year, some of the local ways &
means projects, the necessity of the three acco.unts, and other duties .Vickey
also discussed the Merit Award, which is given to members that go beyond the
call of duty.
In other business. Special Committee reports were given on:
Woman of the Year - Roberta Lawrence; Boss Night - Leanne Lockhart and Fashion Show -
Belle Lady.
The Benediction was given by Tammy Ferguson,
the meeting was adjourned at 9:45 p.m.
I
Following the Benediction,
SPRING ENROLLMENT EVENT-
7-00 p- '
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FROM THE PRESIDENT REMEMBER
THESE
DATES
MARCH 6 SPRING ENROLLMENT
MARCH m BUSINESS ASSOCIATE NIGHT
MARCH, 27 REGULAR MEETING
APRIL 28 SPRING FASHION SHOW
MAY 18 -20 REGIONAL CONVENTION
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS
*AA*AAAAAAAA*A**AAAAAA**AA***************************A******************************
(Xu /O, /
Weekend Agenda
FRIDAY
Registration •-9 to 8 p.m.
Exhibits ...9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
•Bulletin Entiy and Display 9 a.m. to8 p.m.
••Seminar, "Your Money Matters" 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Opening Session 8 p.m, to 9:30 p.m.
Reception 9:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
SATURDAY
(l^offee ®
Registration 8 a.m. to 1:35 p.m.
Exhibits * 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Workshops ^ a.m. to 11:35 a.m.
Break 11:35a.m. to 1:35 p.m.
Workshops 1-35 p.m. to 2:50 p.m.
Bulletin Display •.11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
ABWA Forum 3 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Social Hour 6 p.m. to 6:45 p.m.
Banquet 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
SUNDAY
Religious Services ' 7AS a.m. to 8:30 a.m.
Breakfast 9 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Bulletin Display (pick-up) H a-ni. to Noon
*The deadline for entering Bulletin competition is 8 p.m. on Friday.
'^ Optional function not included in Regional Meeting registration fe^
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AUGUST
OCTOBER
NOVEMBER
DECEMBER
JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH
APRIL
MAY
JUNE
JULY
** HOSPITALITY COMMITTEE REPORT **
Chairwomen: Karon Talley and Lucille Walton
1983-1984 HOSTESSES
LUCILLE WALTON & PEGGY SHARER
MARY JANE GARRETT & ANNE MAY
VICKI BRANSTETTER & SARAH WEAFER
ANGIE YOKLEY & THERESA WYATT
MIMI BURR & LEANNE LOCKHART
TAMMY FERGUSON & JAYNE PELASKI
iuf; <1.
BELLE LADY & KATRINA LARSON
I Ji ^'I
MARY HEXT & BARBARA DUNHAM
KARON TALLEY & ROBERTA LAWRENCE
MARY HINES & SANDRA PERRY
KAREN TOWELL & PAM HOLDCRAFT
•k-kick-kifk-k-k'k'k-kie-kick-k'k'kick-kifkifkifk-k-kifk'k-kifk'kifk-kitickick-kic-k-k-k-k-k'kifkifitickii-kitifkitifk-kifkiK-klc'k'k'kiK'klsitiiitifkidt
HILLTOPPERS '76 CHAPTER
Meets: 2nd Tuesday
Place: Red Carpet Inn
Time: 6:00 p.m.- Social
6:30 p.m. - Dinner
Call: Libby Simon
781-2719 BP
843-8725 RP
MAKE-UP MEETING INFORMATION
CARDINALS OF KENTUCKY
Meets: 2nd Monday
Place: Ambrosia
Time: 6:00p.m. - Social
6:30p.in. - Dinner
Call: Betty Wyatt
781-1000 BP
843-8706 RP
B.G. CHARTER CHAPTER
Meets: 2nd Monday
Place: Changes
Time: 6:30 p-m. Social
7:00 p.m. Dinner
Call: Hazel Hire
842-0154 BP
842-1256 RP
•kickick'kicickifk'k1ckit4ck'ieieieitrkifk-k1fk1ck'kie*ifk'k*-kifkicifkitifkitifie'k'kic'kicieifk'k'k'kicifk-k'kif>fk4tifit4tififkititifkititiii(i(^-kit**4tii:k
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BRAJISTETTER, VICKI
Rt. 2 Box 5-B Alvaton 42122
RP: 782-3843
Fairview Paint & Wallpaper
BP: 781-3680
BURR, MIMI ^
Ky. Gardens Trailer Park tf40
RP: 781-2864
Beltone Hearing Aid
BP: 843-3192
DUNHAM, BARBARA
2520 Bluegrass Drive
RP: 84^8119
Huddl^sto'n Bros. & Duncan
BP: 842-16^9
FERGUSON, TAMMY
Route 13 Lot 77 Parkland Way
RP: 781-6256
American Nat*l Bank
BP:.781-6111
GARRETT, MARY JANE
1611 Vosswood Way
RP: 781-7805
Monarch Environmental
BP: 781-0781
HARRELL, .MARGIA
Route 1 dakl^and 42159
RP; 5^-^11
Oakland School
563-4710
iHEXT, MARY :
t. 13 Box 403
RP: 781-8171
Warren Central High School
BP: 842-7302 y
^^INES, MARY
214 Valieybrook Road
RP: 781-0691
Oakland School
BP: 563-4710
***ROSTER***
6^
HOLDCRAFT, PAM HUNTER
Route 1 Box 442 Rockfield 42274
RP: 782-3691
Logan Co. Schools
BP: 542-6590
KEITH, BRENDA
Rt. 14 Detour Rd.
RP: 781-3064
Sears
BP: 842-2481
SON, KATRINA
Route 8 Box 295
RP: 781-7157
Morning Rock Consulting Agency
BP: 781-7157
"LADY, BELLE
1337 Collegeview Drive
RP: 842-4991 -
Butler Co. Schools
BP: 526-3361
AWRENCE, ROBERTA,
Rt. 13 Box 108
RP: 781-4548
Ky. Agricultural Energy Corporation
BP: 586-9586
.J XOCKHART, LEANNE
t^Craekside Townhouses #3 Route #11
'.Q&F: 782-3387 ' i'
Union Underwear ^ .
BP: 781-6400 Ext. 574
(& MAY, ANNE
Rt. 13 Box 730
RP: 843-6300
B.C. Orthopedic Asso.
BP: 782-7800
PELASKI, JAYNEftL bM IKE.
» Creekside Townhouse #2 Route itll
RF: 782-3511
Snyder's Dept. Store
BP: 843-9061
******************************************
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PERRY, SANDRA
Rt. 9 Southern ffills
RP: 781-9942
American Nat-^1 Bank
BP: 781-6111 \Ext. 262
-4/
iRi:
^;>RARDIN, KELANIE
2377!5 Nashville Road
• RP: 782-1099
Union Underwear Co.
BP:781-6400
xJhaRER, PEGGY r-
1200 West Mea^/-
RP: 842-0967 ^
C.W. Transport
BP: B43-903G
t^IKES, SANDRA
2931-B Norht Mill
RP: 781-1784
Compass Petroleum Inc.
BP: 842-1655
STURDIVANT, DEBORAH
Rt. 11 Box 1
RP: 782-725^ 'V>>^ f
i'
i
#TALIEY, KA.\ON
1173 Kentucky St.
RP: 782-2846
Logan Co. Schools
BP: 726-3311
t
1
7i
•TOWELL, KAREN
1551 Chestnut
RP: 843-1231
Andrew's Restaurant
BP: 781-7680
•^WALTON, LUCILLE /.
r 1700 South Sunrise Drive
RP: 843-4705
Retired
^WEAFER, SARAH
155 VaHeybrook Road
RP: 782-0383
Oakland School
BP: 563-4710
WYATT, THERESA
1327 Shannon Way
RP: 782-1510 ^
Butler Co. Schools
BP: 526-3361 y H
^ YOKLEY, ANGIE
^1315 High Street
RP: 781-4252
American Nat'l Bank
BP: 781-6111 Ext. 377
MEMBERS AT LARGE
Christy Branstetter
Pat Cole
Peggy Fuller
Georgeanne Gibson
Gwynne Hammond
Anita Anderson
Michelle Neal
1984 ABWA REGIONAL MEETINGS
Official Registration Form
1. Please print or type alAnformation; each registration should be listed on aseparate registra
tion form or on an attached sheet.
2. The full registration fee of $49.50 includes the Friday Opening Session and Reception, three
Saturday Workshops, a Saturday night Banquet and a full Breakfast on Sunday.
3. The Meeting Only registration fee of $24.00 includes tickets for the Friday Opening Session
and Saturday Workshops only.
4. Make check payable to 1984 ABWA REGIONAL MEETING
iV 'V.MaUiWthregistration form to REGISTRATIONS
^' ABWA National Headquarters
^ i 9100 Ward Parkway, P.O. Box 8728
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
5.'' REGISTRATION DEADLINE: All registrations must be received at National Headquarters
-1'"f^at least 14 days prior.to the opening date ofthemeeting. HOWEVER, meeting facilities are
'iTimted and registration for'all meetings will close prior to deadline if registrations exceed
« ^*;ayailable:space. Please mail your registration early!
^ ' e.fREGISTRATION CONFIRMATlbN^Each registration will be confirmed by National Head-
'.quarters within two weeks of the date it is received.
7. CANCELLATION DEADLINE: A full refund will be made on all registrations if request is
•received at NationalHeadquarters three weeks prior to the meeting. After that date there will
ii.be'a$5 cancellation charge. Refunds will not be madeon cancellations received at National
'•'^ Headquarters later than one week prior to the meeting.
8. DO NOT SEND LOCAL TOUR MONEYTO NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS. Reservations
and checks are to be sent to your RegionalMeeting Treasurer. Details will be included with
the tour information sent to your chapter.
Please register me for the Regional Meeting
being held in on
CITY AND STATE OATE
I wish to register as follows:
Full Registration $49.50 O
Partial Registration:
* Meeting Only $24.00 •
* Banquet Only $22.50 •
* Included in the full registration fee
Enclosed is my check or money order in the amount of $
MEMBER'S NAME
If this is a guest registration, show GUEST'S NAME
FOR NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS USE ONLY
MTG
7
T1
27
RNO
9
T2
29
MN
13
T3
31
CHAPTER
OTY, STATE, ZIP
T4
33
TR
21
DC
35
AP
22
NS
66
(/C-)
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Tour #7
(
I
VALLEY OF THE VAPOR55 !
Friday - 10:00 a.m. - :
3:00 p.m. !
$17.50 per person |
The motor coach will take you to '
the famous resort city of Hot '
Springs, Arkansas. After a tour of "Bath ;
House Row", you will lunch at the fabulous !
Arlington Hotel and be entertained with a j
show. There will be plenty of time j
for browsing and shopping in the unique j
shops in downtown Hot Springs or a walking i
tour on your own. On the way back to Little j
Rock you will pass by Oaklawn Race Track (the^l
season will be over by this time). !
MINIMUM OF 38 people - MAXIMUM NO. |00 1
DOFOPPORTUNITYLANDOFOPPORTUNITYLANDOFOPPORTUNIlj
Tour #3
WIEDEKEHR WINE TOUR
Friday - 9:30 a.m. - 4:40 p.m.g$17.50 per person ^
M
Travel by motor coach to Altus 9
Arkansas and the famous' C
Wiedekehr Winery. You will g
tour the fields and the winery, tasting the ^
different wines along the way. Weather °
permitting a bi^fet lunch will be served in o
the Wine Garden^ (otherwise in the dining §
room). There will be plenty of time for §
browsing and shopping. ^
MINIMUtf OF 38 people - MAXIMUM Noi 100 S
OOOOO
OOOOO
OOOOO
Tour *2
RAZORBACK PEP RALLY
Saturday - ii:45 _ i-is
$10.00 per person
Come join our "Razorback
Pep Rally". There will be
a sandwich buffet for you
to munch on while you enjoy our cheerleaders, pep rally
band and the other festivities. There
"1-11 be a lot of fun and a few surprises*
Wear your red and white and learn to call
the hogs. (To be held In hotel)
MINIMUM of 125 people - MAXIMUM NO. 450 §
-ANDOFOPPORTUNITYLANDOFOPPORTUNITYLANDOFOPPORll^
Tour *4 i
SHOPPING TOUR
Friday 1:30 p.m. -
4:00* p.m.
$7.50 per person
Enjoy an afternoon of shopping at the
beautiful McCain Mall. This twin level
climate controlled mall has 72 shops.
Enjoy free refreshments at Farrells Ice
Cream Parlour. You will take the scenic
route to the Mall and on the way back to
Little Rock you will stop at the Old Mill
which appeared in the opening scene of
GONE WITH THE WIND and have time for
pictures.
MINIMUM OF 10 people - Maximum No* 68
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
Ant. Enclosed $
STATE & ZIP
CANCELLATION REQUESTS RECEIVED
BY APRIL 20, 1984 WILL BE
REFUNDED.
MAKE REMITTANCE PAYABLE TO:
"TREASURER - 1984 REGIONAL
MEETING AND MAIL WITH FORM
TO:
ABWA Tour Committee
3916 Tudor
Little Rock, Arkansas 72204
ATTN: Nancy French
For Committee use only:
NT: MD: WW: W:
ST: 00: RR:
All Tours will depart from the
Excelsior Hotel.
Mmm BUSINESS
WOre'S ASSOCIATION
f^Y 18. 19, 20, 1984
Little Rxk, Arkansas
TOUR RESEFVATION TORM
TOUR
NO.
PRICE TICKETS TOTAL
2
o
o
11 $17.50
12 $10.00
#3 $17.50
14 $ 7.50
#5 $10.00
#6 $15.50>
Please remit by check or money g
order payable in U. S. dollars g
prior to May 1, 1984. Do not ^
send cash. Tickets to be picked g
up at Tour Desk. ^
M
Tours subject to cancellation ^
if minimum number not met. r*
'w a
Tout
QUAPAW QUARXai TOUR
Friday - 10:00 a.ta. - Noon
$10.00 per person (Includes all
^ admissions)
g The Quapaw Quarter is part of downtown Little ^ock
1] dating back to pre-statehood and up to the turn of
»Tj the century. See Arkansas' First State Capitol, a
o fine example of Greek architecture. Visit the ter-
H rltorlal Restoration with its collection of original
z homes each steeped in the history of the city and
H state. Visit McArthur Park, the birthplace of Gen.
P Douglas McArthur, which houses the Museum of Natural
g History and the Art& Center. There will be plenty
^ of tine for shopping in the gift shop before winding
^ up the tour at Mount Holly Cemetery. I
Ig MINIMUM OF 15 people - MAXIMUM NO. 78 I
&UnX)FOPPORTUNITfLANDOFOPPORTUNITYLANDOFOPPORTUNITYLAKDOFOPPORTUNl
Tour #6
A MAGICAL EVENING WITH THE MAD HATTER
Thursday - 6:30 p.ji. - 10:00 p.m.
$15.50 per person
Walk next door from the Excelsior to
the Old State House and enter the world
of days gone by. Soft sounds of violins
will lure you up the pathway, and a
Southern Belle will greet-Vou at the door.
Upon passing through the F^GICAL door you
will be served a cool mint Julep and be wisked away to
the MAGICAL TEA PARTY. Dinner will be served in the law
library. After dinner you will be royally entertained by
the Infamous Willie Oates, tht "Hat Lady."
MINIMUM OF 100 people - MAXIMUM NO. 240
T
O
U
R
S
(/«<./
LiWe Rock
Arkansas
